Fujitsu recommends Windows 10 Pro.

One Family – three User Profiles

With three different models, the LIFEBOOK U7 family with Intel® Core™ i7 processor is a perfect fit for the busy and varied working lives of users who move and work between multiple locations.

Always on the move, and need a notebook that’s slim, stylish and easy to carry?

→ LIFEBOOK U728

12.5-inch | 19mm thin | 1.11 kg

Need to strike the right balance between mobility for business trips and for all-day ergonomic working?

→ LIFEBOOK U748

14.0-inch | 19mm thin | 1.49 kg

Prefer a bigger screen to display multiple windows simultaneously, or to work more effectively on apps such as spreadsheets?

→ LIFEBOOK U758

15.6-inch | 19mm thin | 1.74 kg

More information: www.fujitsu.com/fts/lifebook-u748
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**LIFEBOOK U7 Family**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Display Size</th>
<th>Weight *</th>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>Memory Options</th>
<th>Connectors and Ports</th>
<th>Screen Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIFEBOOK U728</td>
<td>12.5&quot;</td>
<td>~1.11 kg</td>
<td>Up to 8th gen. Intel® Core® i7 processor</td>
<td>Windows 10 Pro</td>
<td>4 GB DDR4, 2,133 MHz, SO-DIMM Module, 8 GB DDR4, 2,133 MHz, SO-DIMM Module</td>
<td>DC-in, 2x USB type-A, 1x USB type-C, VGA, DisplayPort, Memory card slot, SmartCard slot, SIM card slot, Ethernet (RJ-45), Audio: line-in/out</td>
<td>HD antiglare, 1366 x 768 pixel, 500:1, 220cd/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFEBOOK U748</td>
<td>14.0&quot;</td>
<td>~1.49 kg</td>
<td>Windows 10 Pro</td>
<td>Windows 10 Pro</td>
<td>16 GB DDR4, 2,133 MHz, SO-DIMM Module</td>
<td></td>
<td>FHD antiglare, 1920 x 1080 pixel, 700:1, 300cd/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFEBOOK U758</td>
<td>15.6&quot;</td>
<td>~1.74 kg</td>
<td>Windows 10 Pro</td>
<td>Windows 10 Pro</td>
<td>16 GB DDR4, 2,133 MHz, SO-DIMM Module</td>
<td></td>
<td>FHD touch antiglare, 1920 x 1080 pixel, 700:1, 300cd/m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Intel Dual Band Wireless-AC8265NV**
- **Bluetooth 4.1**
- **WWAN LTE Sierra Wireless EM7305 (Cat. 3)**
- **LTE Sierra Wireless EM7455 (Cat. 6)**

Battery up to 10 h (tbc)
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Ultra-Mobile Meets Ultra-Secure

FUJITSU Notebook
LIFEBOOK U7 Series powered by Intel® Core™ i7 processor

More information:
www.fujitsu.com/fts/lifebook-u748

shaping tomorrow with you
Meeting the Modern Workplace Challenge

With the FUJITSU LIFEBOOK U7x8 family of notebooks, you can chart an effective course for your workplace IT in a hyper-connected world, meeting both corporate requirements on security and management, as well as providing users with a sleek, cool device that’s ideal for workspace sharing.

One desk – multiple workplaces

Desk sharing enables companies and their staff to use office space more flexibly and collaborate more effectively. The LIFEBOOK U7, with its choice of two port replicators, keeps desks tidy and free of cable clutter, and ensures people can get straight to work. Choose between a classic port replicator that is shareable across the family and LIFEBOOK E5 series, or a USB Type C port replicator as a single-cable solution.

The notebook to raise your data security

Security regularly ranks high on the list of concerns of IT managers, who must deal with threats from viruses, fraud and theft, as well as risk exposure through the use of weak passwords. With a choice of palm vein authentication, fingerprint scanner or SmartCard reader, the LIFEBOOK U7 family improves security and keeps handling easy.
Standout Benefits of the LIFEBOOK U7

The new LIFEBOOK U7 family with Intel® Core™ i7 processor strikes the perfect balance between the needs of technology decision makers and business end-users.

- **Hinge Design**
  Aluminum-caged hinges to better reflect durability and reliability

- **Durable Material**
  Magnesium display cover and bottom, aluminum palm rest

- **Easy to Carry**
  Starting from 1.11 kg – 19 mm thin

- **Biometric Security**
  Palm vein scanner or fingerprint sensor
Anti-Glare Displays
Anti-glare HD, FHD or optional FHD touch display

Convenient Connectivity
No adapters needed, all interfaces full-sized

180° Display Shift
Hinged for 180° full flat position

Mobile Productivity
Full day battery runtime

Innovation
USB Type-C enables new workplace concepts

More information:
www.fujitsu.com/fts/lifebook-u748
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8th Gen Intel® Core™ processors: Designed for what’s coming next.